INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS (1) Materials
Ascaris eggs were collected from the uterus of a fresh adult of Ascaris suilla .
The posterior end of uterus was cut off approximately 2 cm in length and the eggs contained were taken out by crushing the organ. After culturing them on titles or clay-plates, the eggs on various stages of development were used for observation.
Both fixing and staining of the specimen was conducted generally on a slide.
Sometimes, the freeze sectioning after embedding materials in gelatin was applied for nucletic acid or fat staining (vide Izumi, Biological studies on ascaris eggs III). After above treatments the external stratum or protein coat was broken down and a thin membrane, an inner part of the shell, remained around the egg cells11)13), When these eggs were allowed to stand at moderate temperature, they started cleavage and developed to the larval stage, which proved the fact that the egg-cells were not injured at all. When overheated, however, the dissolved fat granules would spread between the egg-cell and shell, and stagnate ther.
In such cases, the spread fat was stained well, but its tinge was somewhat different from the one within the cell. The procedure of freeze sectioning was carried out according to the description in chapter 2 of the proceeding report. (2) The structure and cleavage of ascaris egg ( Fig. 1-9 From the tadpole stage to the larval one, the proximal as well as the caudal part of the body were stained by methylgreen-pyronin more intensively. Particularly the developing or young cells were found stained by pyronin more intensively.
Pyronin penetrated into the grandular organs surrounding esophagus, to the portion suggested as an excretory cell, to the cell line corresponding the ventral median line and also into the tail. But the portion of fat granules along digestive organ and the nerve ring at the anterior part of the body remained unstained. In doing so, fat granules in their original place were kept in most desirable condition but in some cases fat granules were found melted together and flowed out of the body. A phenomen in its turn was utilized to observe the character of fat drops. Eggs were smeared on an object glass and treated with alcohol-chloroform mixing solution, then washed with water, and they were given the same treatment as used commonly in histo-chemical or in-vitro experiments3).
DISTRIBUTION OF FAT AND GLYCOGEN IN DIFFERENT DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES OF ASCARIS EGG
Here the cytoplasm was stained orange yellow in xantoprotein reaction and purple in biuret reaction.
In these procedures the rupturing of both ends of egg shells was recognized in several eggs. On such occasion, the internal mambrane was found swollen out of the shell. Thirty minutes after treating by nitric acid and potassium causticum, the percentage of eggs expanding at one end 25%, at both ends 26% and the eggs remained normal.
SUMMARY
For observing the structure of ascaris egg and nucleic acid distribution during cleavage, eggs of ascaris were fixed with Carnoy's solution after removing the protein coat and a part of shell. They stained with methylgreenpyronin in two kinds of method (Unna-Pappenheim's or Vogel's staining technic), sometimes with thionin.
The outline of results obtained can be summarized as follows.
(1)A small apparatus at a certain place of the surface of egg-cell was found. It stained intensively by both methylgreen and pyronin and was considered as one of the polar bodies or the end attached to the ovary which concerned polarity of egg. Also, a small body was found in contact with egg cell at one end of this. It stained intensly by the stain and was considered as another polar body.
(2)As to the structure of the cell, the alveolar components in nucleus and the nucleolus were clearly recognized, although these were not stained by methylgreen, whereas the chromatin granules scattered surrounding or within the nucleus were stained intensive purple in color. These were considered to contain a great quantity of desoxyribo-nucleic acid. On the eggs without removing the shell, the intensive penetration of pyronin near the nucleus was (3)The form of cleavage and division spindles were also recognized clearly by the above staining.
In two-cell stage, a division was found at first at one of the cells and a spindle appears pararell to the septum of cells. In late three-cell stage, division occured in the remained cell, in which the spindle took a different direction from the former, thus resulting a common four-cell stage.
In late stage of morula, the divided cells assembled closely together observed at one end of it. Among these were observed one group of other cells being stained distinctly by methylgreen-pyronin . In the tadpole and larval stage, the anterior portion or tail were stained good.
Especially the parts where the development or division of cells actively took place, were intensively stained by pyronin.
(4)The aspect of fat distribution in every developmental stage of ascaris egg was as follows.
From one cell stage to early stage of morula , fat granules were distributed evenly and densely in the body, but in the later stage of morula they gathered to a pole opposite to that stained by thionin intensely . In the tadpole or larval stage, fat granules were formed remained only arround the digestive organs.
The parts where fat granules gathered in these stages were quite different from the parts stained by thionin and Best's method . In otherword, in the part stained by thionin etc. no fat granules were found .
Judging from tones of each fat-stain in later morula stage, the vegetative pole seemed too contain mainly neutral fat, lipoid and the animal pole only lipoid .
(5)In early developmental stages glycogen was found distributed in the space between fat granules and in larval stage in animal pole , anterior portion or tail of it.
(6)Xantoproteinor biuret-reaction was positive on ascaris egg-cell.
(7)As the result of the 3rd and 4th issues of this study the author attained the following conclusion. Namely, throughout the whole process of development of ascaris eggs substances stainable by nucleic acid-and glycogenstaining procedures were found increased in parts where the cell division and tissue formation were actively taken place, whereas the role of fat granules was considered to remain rather inactive, excepting the early stage of it . Also it is considered, judging from findings of fat-and glycogen-stainings during the ontogenesis of ascaris egg, that those two substances , i. e. stand antagonistic with each other. 
